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ALFALFA ONE OF WORLD'S GREAT CRIPS
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Combined Production af Ryn

aad Barter Dawaaa
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,i
' (From a Btsff Correspondent.)

I LINCOLN. Not. .(8peelal. Things are
Sovely at tha republican state headquarters
and If the county and precinct chairmen
tnake good on the reporta they are Bend-

ing: In Judge Letton and tha candidate! for
regents of the University of Nebraaka will
ooms under the wire with a majority much
larger In proportion to the vote cast than
that received by Judge Barnea two years
mgn.

From every precinct In the state the
atate chairman has received reporta of an
Increase In the republican following, with

" promises that the vote would be larger
than two year ago. In Lincoln and In
Omaha the resist ration this year Is much
lighter than heretofore, and It la expected
that the vote will be much less. For that
reason Chairman Warner Is urging tha
amiaiae districts to come iu ia imai wim
all their reserves and cast a full party
Vote, together with aa many democrats
as they cao find.

Chairman Warner Is sending out letters
urging the republicans of the state not
to be over-confide- but to hustle and
keep hustling right up until tha laat Tote
la cast, and then all Join In one grand
celebration. he knows is
the only thing the republicans have to fear
and that fact he Is trying to forcibly Ira

. press upon the county and precinct chair
men.

Alfalfa Crop Is Large
That alfalfa la becoming one of the great-

est and most valuable crops In Nebraaka
la conclusively shown by a report Issued

' today by tha state bureau of labor and
statistics dealing with the acreage, pro-
duction and value of the alfalfa crop of
Nebraska for 1906. The report ahows the
total yield of the crop to be 1,301, "60 tons,
at a value of tll.T16,840. This great yield
was raised upon an acreage of 816,711 acres,
which gave an average yield of 4.12 tons
per acre. The Increase In the production
of this valuable bay la very noticeable
when the acreage and production for the
last four years Is considered. In 1902 the
acreage of alfalfa In tha state waa 201.566
acres, and the estimated yield was 64,979
tons; In 1903 the total acreage- - waa 239,401,

with an estimated production of 834.403
tons, and In 1904. although the acreage de
creased about 2,000 acres, being 233,321
acres, yet the total production waa greater,
owing to a larger average yield. The total
field for that year was 839,203 tons. It
will, therefore, be seen that by far the
greatest annual Increase has been made
this year. The Increase In acreage over
last year has been 79,890 acres and In
total production 416,760 tons.

Dawson county ranks first In the pro-
duction of alfalfa, having produced 99,646
tons on an acreage of 21,662. Buffalo county
enjoys second rank, with a production of
84411 tons from an acreage of 19,562. Other
counties having acreages over 10,000 are
Custer, Furnas. Hall. Harlan, Nuckolls aad
Webster. The value of 111,715,840 placed
upon the alfalfa crop of this year will
rank It of greater importance than the
potato crop and makes It three times the
value of the barley and rye crops com--
blned. This Is quite surprising, considering

! that the crop has only been grown In the
state to any extent in the last few years.
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O Hirers Need .Not
Attorney Oeneral Morris Brown this

afternoon transmitted to the school board
of Lincoln his official opinion regarding
the legality of the by the

on the state officers and state em-

ployes for tuition fees The attorney gen-

eral not that the children of
state officers and others who live In Lin-
coln but who maintain a residence
elsewhere are entitled to free school
ileges, but he denounces the action of the

as an Injustice and calls attention
to the enormous amount of money Lincoln
has filched the state by the enumer-
ation of the children of state officers and
by the enumeration of university students.
Before asking for tuition fees from state
officers, Mr. Brown suggested to the
that the school district of Lincoln should
pay to the state this money received by
reason of Illegal enumeration.

Governor Goes Home ta Vote.
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Governor Mickey will leave for Osceola
Monday night to be at home to vote the
following day. He will return to Lincoln
Wednesday morning. Governor Mickey
cast his first vote for Abraham Lincoln at
the age of It years, and he has never
missed voting at any election since that
time.

Returns to Philippines,

2")

Lieutenant Clarence Culver left today
for San Francisco, where he will start for
the Philippines to resume his place with
the Third cavalry, which Is stationed at
Camp Btotsenberg, north of Manila. Lieu
tenant Culver has been here visiting his
parents. General and Mrs. Culver.

Looking: After School Land.
Land Commissioner Eaton will start out

within a few days to review the appraise-
ment of school land. There Is school land
In fifty-on- e counties which will have to be
looked after this year, as a number of
lease holders have defaulted In thrlr pay-

ments. In all about twenty counties will
be visited before the 1st of January In
which the land commissioner will review
the appraisement In the order named he
will visit tfto following counties: Lan-
caster, Boyd, Madison, Holt, Washington,
Jefferson, Thayer, Howard, Valley, Kear-
ney, Phelps, Harlan, Furnas. Franklin.
Deuel, Adams, Greeley, Webster, Wheeler
and Dawson.

LETTO ASD HIX9IIAW AT YORK

Large Andlenee Hears Them Exponnd
Republican Doctrine.

TORK. Neb., Nov. 3. (Speclal.)-Ho- n.
B. H. Hlnshaw, congressman of hls dis-

trict, and Hon. Charles B. Letton, k pub-
lican nominee for supreme Judge, were
greeted last evening by a crowded house.
During the day Mr. Letton met hundreds
of farmers and citizens of York and he
created the most favorable impression.
The York Commercial club band furnished
the music. Owing to delay In the train
Mr. Hlnshaw was delayed and the meet-
ing was opened by Supreme Judge Sedge-wic- k,

who made a few remarks about the
duties of supreme Judges and paid a high
tribute to the qualifications of Charles B.
Letton, the republican nominee, who has
been an associate Judge to the supreme
court of Nebraska, and his decisions were
always based on Justice and the law. Judge

beet
district Judge and an associate

In wnere remarKs to law-
yers were necessarily and be to
the point. Congressman Hlnshaw followed
Judge Letton and once carried the
audience him. Mr. Hlnshaw said that
"in Nebraska there was, as far as
could learn, no In this year's

That the thing talked

Great Western and other railroads in
they "all railroads rebate to

large shippers."

Woman Killed Hear Seward.
SEWARD, Neb 8. Mrs.

Funeral
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of today.
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SWAGGER TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS at

BERGER'S?
racalvad th novlti prlcas

Nw Vork, Vlanna.

Fredrick Berger Cl Co.
Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Waists and Skirts,

FARNAM STREET.
J
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HASTINGS BAD FIRE

Lou at $153,000 Fellowi Bias
from lurneoe.

VOLUNTEERS SAVE SIREET FROM IURNING

Flames Karly Tale Morn- -

las;, bat Are Beyond Co aire I at
Firemen Wki Depart-

ment Reaches Sooae.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Special Tele
gram). At o'clock this morning fire, sup-
posed to have started In a furnace, broke
out In Bteln Bros.' store, and before the
flames under control nearly (160,000

damage was done.
The fire was not discovered until 1.15

morning, and had gained great headway
before the alarm waa given.

Fireman worked all night, and It was
only by the moat strenuous efforts that the
entire couth side of Second street was

from being wiped out.
All the plate glass for block In length

on Second street waa shattered by the ex- -

cesive heat. The woodwork on the Masonic
temple building and nearly every building
In that block become Ignited, and It it had
not for the active work of the volun-
teers, the damage would have run Into
several hudred thousands of dollars.

Estimated Lose.
Bros, estimates their from

I1LIX000 to 8115.000. of which about 179.000 la
covered by Insurance. The fire waa
carried by thirty The
largest policies are: Queen, of London,
810.000 and London, Liverpool and Globe,
85,000. The balance of the Insurance is In
various companies, carrying from $2,000 to
14,000.

The J. H. Bpotts gents' farmsh-tn- goods
establishment waa damaged to the
extent of 810,000. Mr. Spotts carried $5,000

Insurance. C H. Dietrich, owner of the
building, reports C7,)(M damages, net
loss of lla.au

Stewart's miTTlnery store was damaged to
the extent of

F.PICOPAL WOMAVS AlIILIVRV

Quarterly Meeting-- Organisation
Held at Ashland.

ASHLAND, Neb., (Special Tele-
gram.) The first quarterly meeting of the
woman's auxiliary of the Episcopal church,
diocese of Nebraska, was held In St. Steph-
en's church here services
besan at 10:30 a. m. with a celebration of
the holy communion. Bishop Williams of
Omaha being the celebrant, assisted by

Moor and Dlggs of Omaha.
This was followed by the regular business
session, after which the thirty-fiv- e dele-
gates from Omaha, Plattsmouth
and Blair were entertained at dinner at
the Selma hotel by the Woman's auxiliary
of St. Stephen's church.

Beginning at .3 p. m., addresses were de-

livered by Bishop Williams and Rev. Mr.
Dlggs of Omaha. Miss Crummer of China
and Rev. G. W. Palmer of Most
of the delegates left on the train
but those remaining were served with
luncheon at the rectory at 6 o'clock.

BTTDEVT9 WORK IX BEET FIELDS

One Hundred Tarn Ont to Help Oat
the Farmers.

FREMONT, Neb.,
Over loo students of the Fremont normal
school have to put in the entire day
Saturday at work In the beet fields. Beet
raisers are finding tt almost
to get men In spite of advertising In outside
papers and the help of employment agents,
and a good many who are employed do
not stay. Some of the boys learned that
A. S. Grlgereit, who lives Just northwest
of the city limits, could use 100 men to
advantago Saturday and after consulting
with him decided to get crowd together
and earn day's wages. scheme took
and In a short time the list waa filled and

Bedgewlck then Introduced Judge Letton. i wUh qulte numDer of boys on It who
who Immediately announced that lie was have never done day.. manuai iabo'r jn
noi a iniixiiH u. v" m--i their lives. Thev are to have an early
that for the last fifteen years In his posl- - breakfast and leave for the flelrt, at
tlon

cam-
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Discovered

companies.
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impossible
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JEMEX DECLINES THTC PLACE

Judge Concludes Nebraaka la
Than Arlsonn.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Judge Paul Jessen an-
nounced today would decline the

of was President Roosevelt's railroad policy proffered appointment as member of the
and at once declared himself In favor of territorial Judiciary of Arisona. tendered
President Roosevelt's policy of a rommts- - him by President Roosevelt some weeks
sion with authority to regulate railroad ago, to succeed Judge Tucker. Judge Jessen
rates, calling attention to the dlserimtn- - has advised Senator Burkett of his de--
atlng by railroads In favor of the big cIbIod.
shipper as against the small shipper, as Many of the Judge's friends congratulated
testimony given by officials of the Santa Fe. hlm on bu decision to remain In this city.
the
which state

, Nov. (Special.)

four
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Nov.

Nov.
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and the judge remarked: "It's worth a
good deal to be at home and imong your

Odd Fellows Dedicate Bulldtna.
Neb.. Nov. . Tele.

J. Mlrtoosky, a Bohemian woman living ' gram.) The celebrated tha
with her family on the Sunderman farm, in j completion of their new building here this
A precinct, was run over by a wagonload of evening. Over 200 visiting members were
corn Tuesday evening and died a short ' Present from Bancroft, Pender,
time later from the Injuries sustained. She Craig, Wakefield Dakota City, South Sioux
was walking behind the wagon, which was City and Ponca. Ten candidates were

uphill, when the doubletree broke. I Itlated. Deputy Grand Master O'Hanlon of
She was knocked down by the wagon as It Blair delivered an address. The Rebekahs
started downhill and It passed over her served a sumptuous supper. The Odd Ftl-brea- st

Dr. M. Moran was called, but she lows' building Is one of the finest in
before could reach her. The erson, containing double storerooms on the

ceased was 36 years ot age and Is survived ' floor, a lodgeroom, office and banquet
by a husband and children.
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Arrest Man Wasted la Omaha.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 3. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Charged with forgery and wanted
at South Omaha, H. F. Neher was arrested
at the home of his brother, six miles south
of town, this morning by Chief Burk and
Deputy Sheriff Moore, where he was en-
gaged In husking corn. Neher's arrest
was made upon receipt of a telephone mes-
sage from the chief of police of South
Omaha to Chief Burk of this city. Neher
will be taken to South Omaha tomorrow.

Bnra-lar- e Make Water Hani.
PIGER. Neb.. Nov. telegram).
The First National bank waa ,m.H

last night by persons who broke the south
window. The robbers dug through to the

l vault, but no attempt was made to open
' the safe. A few papers were stolen, but

were thrown away at the stock yards. A
valuable collection of coin .In the vault
was not seen by them.

Railroad Surveyors Active.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. Tele-- ,

gram.) A party of railroad surveyors were
running lines on the west side of the rivertoday and It .is reported that the Missouri
iaclflc Is figuring on connecting Its pro-- ;
posed line from Virginia with the Union
facinc Here.

Killed by the Cars.
BEATRICE. NVb.. Nov.

R. Moon. 7 years old nn r
, the 'oldest and most prominent residents

of Randolph. Kan., was struck by a Union
l Pacific train today and Instantly killed.

He leaves a large family.

of Xrbraska.
nKATRICE visited the home ofAlex Ard-rs- op lact night, but were fright-

ened away before securing anything ofvalue.
HKWARD J. Fallen was severely lnjm-o.- 1

at but Lome lai wonlng L a colu One
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The Real Test is the Come-Bac- k St'JZlZ
governing all hi purchases, but tt Is n utiUillm proot o! rtt1tn;. oT style. fit and HgH

quality that brings tha same msa here after lor hli apparel. arc hundreds ot such

patrons of this stor It's the best test of worth an J wearing possible, snJ shou'd bring you here too.

A Stirring Sale of Men's Finest Suits as

Business Suits That Create
Business

We present more than double the number of suits at these

two prices shown by any Omaha clothier, and a look in our
Douglat street window, will thow you more tuit than

thown in all clolhiwj displays in the city combined. Suits at
$15 are hand made thrauqluntt, from the tailor rooms of Ameri-ca-'t

foremost ntuJfccrs. Every proven worthy fabric in the pre-

vailing dollies tlvipes are embodied in the ensemble.

$10 and $15
Boys' Section Specias

Every boys' mother has a problem to solve it sne
tries to keen him neat and stylish at moderate coat

ML
OC" MOHT IMS

special $3 $5

Buddy Eton and other
novelties in shades.
Young Suits

Young

hand was broken and other injuries were
sustained.

Hartman. one of the
best known horsemen of the county and
Miss were married at Seward on
Wednesday.

GRETNA The local lodge of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen entertained a
number of Its Papilllon and Springfield
frknds last night.

HEATH K E The members of tho
club gave a jiarty last niht in the
clubrooms, which was among the pleasant
social events of the past week.

IiE TRICE M. C. of this city
snd Miss Alice Clark were united In

st the brides home at Beaver City.
Neb., Wednesday evening. They will make
their home in this city.

HEATRK'E Rcimund. whose
home was destroyed by rire at his
farm, four miles west of the city,
purchased the Swartz and will
move the building to his farm at once.

The mynterious
of Mihs Mary Louise Hill, a niece

of Dr. A. P. Ilarncs of this city. In Chi-
cago, Mtlll continues to purzle the police in
that city, and the entire affair is enveloped

DOES IT
Carloas Hlabt I'ood

Body.

wr.

Rebuild

The of the good, red blood made
by Grape-Nut- s food Is described in a letter
from Chicago:
'I was for years sadly with hem-

orrhoids caused by constipation, which was
the result of impure blood supplied by
food not adapted to the needs of the body
under certain conditions. My trouble ex-

tended to rectal hemorrhoids which greatly
reduced my strength. A surgical operation
gave me no relief and I was compelled
finally to Quit business.

t:Luckily. jubl wht-- tlilosa were looking
the some one recommended
Grape-Nut- s food ss a desirable article of
diet, and I began (Dec. l'3jlt use, and
In a few months my health ba?k
to me.

"The action of my bowels is free and
regular now, and this has brought relief
from the hemorrhaUis. At the same time
a trouble which had been growing
on me und which the doctors could never
do anything with, has a I.so
All this return to health I am free to say
I owe to Grape-Nut- s food." Name given
by Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
a reason.

Read the little book, "The Read to Weil-ville- ,"

la packages.

We will neip you
s6lvo your problem
by giving you spe-

cial values for the
little citizens.

Novelty Over-
coats, vicunas and
fancy mixtures,
sizes 3 to 15

$4, $5, $6.50,

to $12
Novelty

Pants Suits, grand
values,

Buster Brown Double Breasted,
Tucker,

newest
Men's

$7.50 $20
Men's Overcoats

$7.50 $18

BEWARDWllllam
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PLATTSMOUTH disap-
pearance
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Boys'

$7.50
Boys'

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
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I'nrrlsh

William

benefits

Postum There's

Remarkable as it is Timely

In using the term, finest suits, we strictly adhere to our
principles stated in this announcement and repeat that these
suits are the finest ready tailored garments possible for
human ingenuity and skill to produce. They are the high-

est achievements of Fifth Ave., N. Y., tailors men whose
liv-e-s have been spent in close study of clothes fashioning

and clothes shapes in the center where American style
originates.

The Merbury System
and Washington Tailors
are the makers of these suits which were the first ever Drought to
Omaha from these makers. Fof this cause they are made
hv th hiahoat talent of tailors and cutters, in their employ, from
especially selected exclusive woolen Im-

portations English worsteds, Scotch
cheviots and tweeds, soft finished wor-

steds, serges and Thibets single
breasted, double breasted and English walk-

ing suit models ot ultra fashionable lengths
and collar lapel, shoulder and trouser shapes.
Regular, stout, short stout, long stout, slim
and extra long sizes, in every size for men
of all proportions. Positively the duplicate
of $50 to $75 t&ilored-to-ord- er garmente
Orand Special Values

Overcoat,

Protek''a
patented,

Autumn
Headwear

Soft Eats, Stiff Bats, Fedoras,
Alpines, Crvshert, and

Boy titvUs black,
pearl, Oxfora seal and 2eutria
a

$
J. B. Hats, $3.50 to $5

In such mystery that not even the nearest
friends of the missing woman can offer the
slightest clue to the solution,

PI.ATTSMOUTH The son of Mrs. Alice
Collins, received a new suit of
clothes free this morning from the store of
Wescott & Sons by guessing the right man
when he arrived In town this morning.

BEATRICE The price of wheat at this
point has dropped 3 cents the last few days,
the top being 70 cents. The price paid for
oats and com remains steady. Many term-
ers In this locality have commenced gather-
ing their corn crop, which promises an ex-
cellent yield.

OSCEOLA O. Gunnel has Just received a
telegram from Hanna, Wyo.. conveying the
sad news of the sudden death of his son-in-la-

John H. Mr. Abbott used to
be In business here In the early 80s. He waa
a member of lodge No. 6a, Ancient.
Free and Accepted Masons.

TEKAMAH At a regular meeting of
Mackey chapter No. 24, Royal Arch Masons,
held last night the following ofllcers were
elected for the ensuing year: Emmet I.
Ellis, head priest; J. 8. Crue. king; Chris
Jeep, sentry: J. P. Latta, treasurer; Ed
Lalta, secretary.

B ASS ETT John Btockdale was held up
and robbed of a small amount of money at
about 7 p. m. He was driving Into town
when two men stopped his horpes and de-
manded that he hold up his hands. Having
no weapons to defend himself he allowed
the men to go through his pockets,

GRETNA Mr. and Mrs. John Glessmann
celebrated their twenty-fift- h wedding anni-
versary last Thursday by Inviting atiout 150
friends to their home, north of Springfield.
Ref rexhments of all kinds were served and
a good orchestra and good floor In the barn
gave the lovers of dancing a merry time.

BEATRICE Judge Kelllgar reconvened
district court here yesterday morning and
the trial of the Parker will case was re-
sumed. The cane will not be finished before
the fore part of next week. A divorce was
tranted to Bertha Pock from Carl Bock on
the grounJs of desertion. The plaintiff is at
present a resident of Wymore.

PLATTSMOUTH The body of Edward
Fry arrived In this cltv today from Chey-
enne, Wyo., and after services at the home
of his mother by Rev. J. E. Houlgate the
body was Interred lit Oak Hill cemetery.
Mr. Fry waa born and grew to manhood
in Plattsmouth, but had been working for
the Union Pacific in Cheyenne for some
tune.

BEATRICE It was learned yesterday
Iihi faulty electric light wiring caused the

fire in the riant of the Queen Citv Creamery
company Wednesday evening. The damage
was mostly by smoke snd water and the
plant resumed operations as usual yester-
day. The building was saved from destruc-
tion by the hardest kind of work on the
part of the fliemen.

BEATRICE The marriage of Abraham
Reiiner, jr., and Miss Mary Penner was
solemnized yesterday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr and Mrs. .John
I'enner. two miles west of Hoag. Rev. Johnpenner oftVlu ted In the presence of a large
comnuiy vt guests. Mr. and Mrs. ReUner

$

Recognized as New York's
greatest clothes makers,
whose garments never go
beneath the $20 price

throughout

25
Overcoat Leadership

We sheno more overcoats of more varied styles and colort
than found in Omahi under a tingle roof, presenting every
shape, tize and color of Top Cxit, CravenetttSarUnU Belted
and Box authoritatively pronounced as correct. Vel-

vet collars of coats at $15 or over bear the tUlc prot-
ection for the white collar, and found only on Berg-Swant-

coatt. A big thing to find.

s10,$12,$15,J18,$20,$25toJ50

Telescopes
Cvic brown,

hades

$1.50- -

Stetson

Ralph,

Abbott.

Osceola

The of for
and are at less

for
Stiff Bosom Shirts

New latest de-
signs 82.00, $1.50, $1.00,
60c.

Men's White Full Dress
Shirts, and Star
makes 91. SO and 91.00.

Men's Short Bosom White
Shirts, open back and front,
open front and open back;
all makes

fl.50, 91.00
and 75c.

White and Fancy Waist
Coats 91.00 to 5.00.

all wool, fast
colors 91-0- 0 to 95-0-

Outing Night
Robes SOc and 75c.

Plain and fancy fast color
Hose 10c, 15c, 25c, SOc.

are prominent Mennonltes of this section
and will reside pn a farm three miles south
of the city.

SEWARD Powell Wood, a young man
living near who, with his
brother, runs a outfit, met with a
serious accident while at work on a farm
near Reward. The threshing had been com-
pleted and the men were about the machine
when the blower became choked up, and
young Wood attempted to push the stuff
into It, but In doing so his rlglit hand was
caught in the machinery. His arm was
broken la two places and his hand was
crushed.

PA PILLION In the case of the State
Charles Mitchell of the village of

Fort I) rook, for selling intoxicants to an in-
ebriate, the jury found the defendant

Sentence was deferred. Mrs. Emma
brought suit against Sarpy

county for $1,000 damages caused by the
opening of a road through her farm. Judge
Troup thought IJO would be about right.
Both waived a Jury. Court ad-
journed last night until next

Last evening at S o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. snd
Mrs. George Rudlsil, occurred the man-lng- e

nr Miss Nellie E. Rudlsil to Ernest Fike.
only son of G. W. Flke, editor of the Wave
at Western, Neb. Rev. W. II. Kearns was
the omcUUng clergyman, ana following
the ceremony, which was witnessed by near
relatives and frtends, a four-cour- wedding
luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Fine
will make their home in Beatrice, where
the former is employed with the First Na-
tional bank.

AS OF

Applies for Peastoa la
Order to Complete His

Army Record.

Nov. . Pensions for
millionaires is one of the new
under the executive order of last year,
making age the only disability necessary
for the granting of a service pension. Ac-

cording to of Pensions War-
ner, the of a millionaire for a
pension Las been recently favorably passed
upon He did not wsnt the pension,

te the on account
of the money it carried with tt, but simply
to perfect his record of honorable service '

in the civil war. This view of the sge
disability is being taken by many well-to-d- o i

veterars, who would not otherwise atmlv i

jfor pensions. The fact that they are eligible
and performed the service stipulated In

j behalf of the and that the
is to recognize this

service by a pension and the
records of lb same will make to service j

OUR

The

Best for
the

Least

Promptness ia
Service

It our constant
aim. in
waiting on custo-

mers it highly es-

teemed and of
importance at all

timet her.

This Store's

Stands ever for the

reduction of prices
to the- lowest limit
consistent with high

We values
at all timet that are

proof.

tonwafn not
vt notfii or nmmra

Furnishing Specials For Saf

lesser articles attire
autumn winter here price than
you expect sterling qualities.
Men's

arrivals,

MacHurdle

prominent rep-
resented

Sweaters,

Flannel

Staplehurst,
threshing

against

5ullty.

parties
Wednesday.

BEATRICE

PENSION ROLL HONOR

Millionaire

WASHINGTON,
developments

Commissioner
application

commissioner,

government
government willing

accompanying

POLICY:

Politeness

great

System

quality.
quote

absolutely competi-

tion

urday

men's

pension a desirable addition to family rec-
ords.

The commissioner does not look upon this
class of pensions as an undesirable burden
for the government to bear. He takes the
view that the money distributed Is used by
the applicant to relieve want In the case
of the millionaire pensioner, he has know-
ledge that the recipient has Just made
a bequest of 1100,000 for benevolent
poses.

CARRY GIRLS .DOWN LADDERS

New York Flremea Rescue Hundred
and Fifty Yoona- - Women front

Bsrslsg Bntldlna--.

NEW TORK. Nov. hundred girls
and fifty men at work in William Neff's
paper box factory at King and Greenwich
streets were thrown into a panic today by

; a fire which completely destroyed the build
ing. So quickly did the flames spread that
less than fifty of the young women had
time to get out by the stairs; the rest were
rescued by the firemen, who carried them
down ladders. All escaped unhurt The
total damage was estimated at $10,000.

l!ii!l
nrtheBaby

If you want a good food for
your baby, a food that it en.
dorsed by physicians, a food that
contains a large amount of digest. bte
constituents, a food that feeds, a food
that will nourish, sustain and rro
mote the growth of your baby, try
Mellm's Food. We will tend a saiu-p- ie

for you to try.
M.llla's rod Is the ONLY lafaauffi, which received tbs rij Prize,
the alike! award efttta Liia Paracksie Essetitloa. St. Lan. !, tliifcar taaa a geld seael.
MELL1N FOOD CO, BOSTON. MASS,


